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The World's Gold and Silver
Production.

Dr. Soetbeer, the eminent authori"
ty on the statistics of gold and silver,
has recently published in Europe a
continuation of his earlier conclu-
sions, and has brought his figures in
regard to the world's production of
gold and silver down to the end of
1884: Estimates are given for the
production of gold and silver through- -J"OTey oil Are making their promise good by explaining the cause of

"Truth, likk th&suhsomstdces submits to
kk obscubsd, but, luck the stjh, om1.t fob a
nxx."

Subscription to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Slngieoopy. ............. ........... Bcents.
By the week in the city..... 20
By themonth.i. 75
Three months........ .....$aoo
Sixmonths... 4.00
One year.. 8.00

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months...., 60 cents.
Six months.... $1.00
One year ; 1.75

In clubs of five and over $L50.

No Deviation From These Utiles
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

oalv in name but in fact

in the industrial arts, and for the an-U- Ht UNUSUAL RSOUCTIOS offend by them last week,
and the many lines of goods, which are yet to be run outjllSt in ana ai prices 10 sen. uo not iorget
st r:ally reduced prices, .

. V;our stocK oi

nuai uuw ui mo praiuua meiais iu
India, which is still the. disturbing
factor in the settlement of a commer-
cial monetary medium. The value
of the gold product in 1884 is placed
at $93 000,000, and that of silver at
1120,000,000. These figures mean lits
tie, except as taken in comparison
with those of previous years. The
value of the gold production is seen,
however, to be 2 per cent, less than
that for 1883, 9 per cent, less than

LADIES' MISSES7 CHILDREN'S WRAPS
TnE ODUSTRIAL SCnQOL.
The citizens of Raleigh seem to beSome newggarments among them ntver before shown in

moving m earnest in the matter ofthis marKeua-on- . w um '

So far this Season,but expected to do better, as we havesecuring the location of the State Inj that for 1882, and 13 per cent. less
than that , for 1881. Between 1851
and 1860 the annual yield was $134,Combination Visite and New market, bought heavier than we usually buy, thereby causing an.

accumulation of goods, or a
000,000, or 30 per. cenk more than

Theoew gamiest, jlm diujv ui vuuiuinion ljress ixooas, that for the past year, and in the
succeeding decade, 1861-187- 0, it was
25 per cent.' greater. Thus has thef 11 . 1 I. . 1p n II Ytvi n ,4 n m I Li:l I i. .

Jersey liioiuB at jfuuca. xviiauames, cttrans, oiiks, jauns
production decreased, not only sinceall uu juivib.of qualities tne golden period oi iou, out year mwhm stockby year since 1880. The next vital'We are agents for Staten Inland Dvina- - To. Esti-- Stquestion to the financier is the use to
which this product is put.

dnstrial School in that city. As yet !

no town or city in the State has man
ifested enodgh of interest in this sub
ject to try to comply with the condi
tions of the appropriation made by
the legislature, and it is not altogether
certain that Raleigh will do bo now,
though the . movers in the matter
seem to be in dead earnest.

The act of - the legislature providing
for the establishment at an industrial
school reads as follows,

Section 1. That the board of agri-
culture is hereby authorized and di-
rected to seek proposals of donations
for the establishment of an industrial
school, and when anyjity or town
shall donate in lands, buildings, ma-
chinery or other materials, or money

mates given uu au wuub ui guuuo - w , ise uyeu., uieengsEive It' was calculated by Dr. Soetbeer
circulars given on application. - -

in 1880 that the annual consumption
of gold in the industrial arts' among incivilized countries amounts to nearly

Which we must dispose of, if low prices will a?6T us
ridding ourselves of it.$56,000,000. Of this total sum theJ United States was credited with less

than $9,000,000. The last report of
the Director of the Mint (that for
1884) shows that that estimate for theSMITH BVILDIMQ.
united States - is too small, and, ac
cording to his inquiries,. $14,000,000
would be nearer the truth, for that
year at all events, if not for the pre--

SUck mw I'niiifiicte ceeding ones. The sum of $56,000- ,-

000 may. therefore be regarded as auBigBoom under-estima- te rather than as an exs
aggera$ion It this be .true, then
there was left of the gold production

AMAj wool double width dress flannel.
Reduced away down to 37Jc. per yard,

CHECKED nOUCLE DRSgS GOODS, ZEW EFFCTgjv

Well worth 40c per yard, reduced to 25c.

of 1884, the sum of $37,000,000 to be
converted into a monetary instru

in amount adequate in the Judgment
of said board fpr the establishment
of said industrial school, it shall' be
their duty to locate ihe same at such
place. 'And if there be more than one
city or town making such .proposals,
it shall be the duty of t&e board to
locate it at the place offering the
greatest inducement. .

'

Sec. 2. The board of agriculture
shall direct t&e organization v and
equipment cf the said school, and
shall manage &Qd con urol the same in
conjunction with a board of three
directors, appointed by the board of
aldermen oi the city or town whose
proposal is accepted. The local board
directors may sit with the board of

--IN TEE ment: A large portion of gold goes
to India, and apparently finds a per
manent abiding-plac- e in that country.

--ThetmoSsupurb Stock of 6xxiaaasl8tlng of

BOOT6, : SHOES,
BOOTb, SHOES.
B00T8, SHOES,

HAS'S, TBDNKS,
fRiLVS. TKUNKS,
MAES, UftUNKS,

- GRIP SACKS,
GRIP SACKS,

: GRIP SACKS,
VALISES, UMBRELLAS.
VALISES, UMBRELLAS.
VALISES, UMBRELLAS.

Etc , Etc.. Etc., , ; ....

Every year the exports of gold from
)Europe to Asia are largely in excess 24 in. DRESS 'FliMIf ELS, GDOD WEIGHT?of the imports. In 1884 the excess ofGlials Taiie. These arethis importation of gold into India down ' to 15c. per yard, (limited quantity.)over the exportation was valued at

$26,000,000, and in 1883 at $23,000,0001
Since 1870" this movement has been
growing stronger and stronger. From AFlJ ?,IE OF 34 in- - TiUCOTDKESS GOODS . -

agriculture m - advisement upon all
matters pertaining to .the said school,
out shall not have po wer to vote uponTbe largest Stock In tie City, and selling ut

1871 to 1880 tnis average annual exs
Ever offers In. the State, Is now redy for show
and sale at our old a"d we 1 known store In the
First National Bank Eutimng, neatSy opposite the
Central and Boford Hote Is. - - ,

We respectfully Invite buyers t examine for
. -themselves. -

At the marvellously low price of 6fc. per yard.Tiriees that's moving xoeia rapicuy. aiaxo k a questions involving appropriations cess was less man fa.uuu.uuu, ana
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from that figure it has grown to apoint to ee mj Stock Mf$125 txotn the xunds ot the department of
agriculture. sum thrice as large. - ;I

bee 4L Tkat instruction shall be The fortunes of silver for the same
period now deserve consideration.: As... . m iwe nave seen, ine production oi xnisCOLORED SILKS LADIES' KTNE DRESS BOOTS, X '

provided in tkis school in woodwork,
mining, metallurgy, (practical agrK
culture, nd in such ither branches
of , industrial ed ucation as may be
deemed expedient.

metal in '84 is valued at $120,000,000.
As is well known, the increase in the
silver product has been steadily ad-
vancing, and last year saw no ex

LADIES' FINE DkrSS BOOTS,
LADIES' FINE DRESc. BOOTS,

. - MiSSES' EINK DRSS BOOTS,
" ' MISSES' FINE DRESS BOOTS,

MISSES' FINE ORKSS BOOTS,
CHILDRENS' FINE BOOTS AND-BALS- ,

CHILDREN?' FINE BOOTS AND BALS,
CHILDaENI? FINE BOOTS AND BALS,

tsec. 4. That the board of agncul
tare shall apfg3y to the establishment ception. While gold production for
and maintenance of said school such 1884 was 2 per cent, less than that for
part of their funds as is not required 1883 that of silver was 2 per cent.
to conduct the regular work of the

ire extra good value fortke price. .Cannot e st
In lie Northern cities. Bring your samples sad
compare quality.

NEW LOT JERSEY JACKETS.

SPRING AD WEDGED
llEELtl. ,

department. Provided, that no more
than .$5,000 of their funds shall be ap

greater. It was also 11 per cent, in
advance of that for 1881 and 25 per
cent, in excess of the average annual
output in the decade 1871-188- 0. It

Until further HOTICE we have reduced our 90 cents
vool Ingrains to 75 cents per yard. We have just reallplied to the establishment of the

school in anyone year. is unnecessary to go back of the year ceived a fine line of 20 cent and 26 cent carpets.Sec. 5. That this act shall be in 1870 to see the enormous develops
ments in the mining of silver. Sinceforce from and after its ratification.

Gents Fine Silk Stiff and
Soft Hats.

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S
RAVEN GLOSS DRESSING for
Ladies and Childrens' Shoes.

In the general assembly, read three the decade 1851 60 the gam has been OUT OF TOW. CUSTODIERS DO WELL TO OBDEKWILL
ONCE.times, and ratified this the 11th day ... ATof March, A. I 1885. '

more that 300 per cent. The annual
consumption of this metal in the in-

dustrial arts is reckoned by Dr.
Soetbeer at a value of about $20,000,- -

Also a beautl&il line of

i

EMBE'JIDERIED HANDKERCHIEFS.
In pursuance of this act the board

IfTOwof agriculture have advertised its W
Go.ram &PiI. L. SEIfiliE. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

000, oronesixth or last years pro-
duct. Of gold, however, it will be
remembered, about two-third- s are
converted into purposes of the arts.
The flow of silver toward India has
not maintained the same uniform
current which has been character-
istic of gold since 1870. From 1871
to 1880 the average annual net impor
tation of silver into English India
was valued at $27,000,000; in 1881 wOn Monday, November 9th, laufinanand 1882 it was considerably less; in

readiness to receive and consider pro
posals, but up to the present time, as
far as we know, Raleigh is the only
place that had made any proposals
worthy of consideration. The Ral-
eigh stockholders oi the late indus.
trial exposition have made a tender to
the board of the buildings used
for the exposition, which will do for
a start. A committee composed of
citizens and representatives of the
Watauga Club, which is doing a good
work, have issued a call for amass
meeting to be held Wednesday night
to see what further steps may be
taken, and additional inducements
offered to make the school a success
and secure its location at Raleigh.

GO,1883 ; it was $35,000,000, while last
year it was in the neighborhood of
$30,000,000. From one fourth to one- -

A further reduction will be made CORHER CEHTRftL HOTEL. 'third of the gold product, accompa-
nied by ne-fou- rth of the white
metal, makes its way into the com
mercial prison-hous- e of India, it
would not be correct to add to the

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODSlamount used in the arts the sums
carried into India in order to learn'v. r'X:z ''''r X :r "' UA1S,We have some of the most desirable goods what remains for European coinage.
A portion of that which is consumed
for industrial purposes is included

The movers in this enterprise have
our heartiest good wishes. We have

under the figures for India. Fromno particular preference as to the itentla and WiDterSfethe last report of our Director of the
Mint we learn that only $67,529 waspoint of location, but desire to see it

in the Market and

Wo no ... t n ma how and thft time has come for a final closing out.

coined at the India mints in 1883,at soma central point, and as Raleigh
shows the vim and interest enough

Di8 will baa great week for bargains at our house. , ,
which would indicate that no incon-
siderable fraction of the bullion sent
eastward was used for other purposes
than that of money.

to make the effort to have it there,
we hope the movement will succeed,
and the school become an established

.J "m t mi A A - - Indian Outrages.iacii. xne oiate neeus sucn an insus
tution; our young men who want to Deminq, N. M., jnov. 9 The mes

seneer who brought news here of theA killing of Mrs. Shy and her son Sat-
urday, was so excited that he gave

become skilled in the industrial arts
need it, and the sooner it is estab-
lished the better. In time, if looked

25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE,
manufac- - niinp nn i rnThrn nriTflMD an incorrect account of the Indian

outrage on the Missouri-Flori- da catafter as it should be, and encouraged

mm iPffliEm).
'
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"We are offering the very finest of Foreign and Americai
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mens', Youths', Boys' and Chilcfrens
Clothing.

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal Suite,"
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted.

. ChUdren's Norfolk Suits.
Plain and Fancy Eiiit Underwear. . ,

'

Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These good's have been speciallv manufactured for this.

tie company's ranche. - Mr. Shy's
house was attacked, but he with hisas it should be, it will be worth mil

Deale l Vllta ., Bflla baEl m wj
lu RUBBER BETjTHSG,' PACKING, HOSE, &c. "

; ; COTTON, WOOLEU and SAW MILL. SUPPLJES, &c lions to North Carolinain supplying
her with the skilled labor which she

wife and son managed to escape and
arrived here today. Only one of the
familv was injured, Mr. fejhy's son.needs and which she must have. :

A-geri-
ts :

Boston Belting Co.'s One hundred out of one' hundred
who was wounded in the thigh. It
appears, however; that John Teater
and wife, fromTitt county, Mo., who
left here Saturday for the Florida-Missou- ri

ranche, were murdered by
and forty members of the Virginia
legislature will be t Democratic. Im
agine Billy Mahone's "feelinks." - . Indians within live miles of their des season's trade. An early, visit of inspection will insure to burtination. . Capt. Chaffee and the com9f3 WW 1 Joseph Noories', Sons customers a cnoice oi selection ana correct lit, :x

About the time that Billy Mahone pany who were sent in pursuit of the
marauders were surprised by the In-
dians. One scout was killed and aEt 111 ill" and Johnny Wjse went under in Yir.) Clearer Cloth.

T. K. Earle's Card ginia, part of John Robinson's menas
gerie was sunk in the Ohio river.

soldier wounded. . V -

: Tne "old reliable" Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
'. nov8wedthur4w. ..-.,.-

- ,
' . Clothing, &c Rough on the menageries. '
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